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Rally on the WORLD NO TOBACCO 

|DAY 
Title 

Date of Event(s) 

Department/Association/Cell/Committee 

31st May 2022 

CSA 
Venue Offline 

(Mention the platform if it is online) 
Number of Participants 
Target Audience 

CSA volunteers NCC Cadets 

General Public 
Event Coordinator Prof. Anusha and Prof. Victoria 

Every year the World Health Organization (WHO) holds global events under its guidance on 31st May, 

to raise awareness of people about the harmful effects of Tobacco and the day is celebrated as world no 

Tobacco Day. Several events are held to educate people about several life- threatening diseases caused 
by chewing tobacco and smoking. Millions of people are losing their lives just because of this smoking 

and tobacco chewing activities. It is global event held together by governments, healthcare industries, 

educational institutions ete with WHO, the main organiser of the event. 

DETAILED REPORT ON NO TOBAcCO DAY: 
"Replacing the smoke on your face with a smile today will replace illness in your life with 

happiness tomorrow. Quit now."The inspiring quote which makes people understand the value 

of life. Every year World No Tobacco Day has a theme to focus on. This year the theme of World 

No Tobacco Day 2022: "Protect the environment" 
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On the occasion of World No Tobaco day, our C8A Committee took initiative to create 

awareness about the harmll impact of amoking and Tobacco anong people. For this, our 

college NCC candidate joined us and showed their interest by helping us in preparing charts 

for the same So almost 10 charts were made which reveal snoking anid tobacco chewing harm 

the hoalth of people. This day didn't end only by showing charts. 

Later, at 9,10 am, our volunteers and NCC cadets assembled in front of college for a rally to 

spread awareness among people with charts. Our respected Principal and Vice Principal 

addressed all the volunteers and NCC candidates with their positive kind words which made 

cveryone so much enthusiastic and energetic for moving ahead and they gave us a sign to start 

our march and there our rally started from College to Kammasandra village. Volunteers were 

so much active and showed their coordination in creating awareness among people. They were 

moving with slogans in English and Kannada to make people aware which actually attracted 

people and even people were standing and taking all the words in a positive way. Volunteers 

were also guided and supported by Prof. Anusha and Sampath sir. 

We even got an opportunity to go to government school where we were able to showcase our 

knowledge and our motive for the rally. The kids were so sincere and good listeners as they 

were understanding that smoking is injurious to health. 

At 11.35 pm, we reached college and had some refreshments. For this rally and opportunity, a 

big thanks to our Principal, Vice Principal, Prof. Anusha, Sampat Sir and all NCC cadets who 

helped us and coordinated with us, for making this event successful, 

"It's better to hold a b0ok between your fingers than to hold a cigarette." -Bista Nirooj 
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